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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. |

—4—
Mr. and Mrs. JoS EX Sancton 

visiting in Boston. ft ’ '. |rf
Mr. Karl Balcoii, of 'Clarence, if 

clerking at A. D. Brown's.
The Misses Pauline and Maridn "Mar

shall are guests _of the Misses.Pipen..
Mr. A. D. Brown has so much im

proved in health that he is ablejtfc 
conduct his business again.

Mr. Elroy Brown left on Monday for 
Halifax, where he has accepted '* por
tion with Colwell Bros.

Mrs. Milledge Munro, who has spent 
several months in Bridgetown, has 
gone to Halifax for the winter. ,

Rev. H. G. Colpitts of the Middleton 
Baptist Church, has resigned, his re
signation to take effect Dec. 1st.

Mr. Frank Hoyt, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff at Montreal, ii vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hoyt.

Mr. G. B. MacCallum, accountant of 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, is spend* 
ing a short vacation at his horoo u» 
Galt, Ontario.

Miss Annie Russell is Spending some 
weeks at her home in Newcastle, tfhilë 
her sister, Miss Muriel, is visiting he* 
aunt, Mrs. Freeman.

Miss Florence Foster and Master 
Ralph returned home on Saturday af
ter spending a very pleasant week 
with friends in Wolf ville.

Miss Milner, a former teacher in th% 
Bridgetown school, now connected 
with The Statist, a financial news- 

of Boston, is spending a few

.
“ Property for Sato or to Let.

—Buck Sj*e jiti Apple Farers jfor

V—The sunshine 'that makes a busi
ness plant grow is aflvertising.

-bananas, Oranges and Grapes at 
Mrs.~Weir's.

—We regret to note of late an hfi- 
crease of drunkenness on our streets.

-Mr Peter Innés has been nominal- -Th« Labor Party of Cape Breton
=d by' the ‘ISLZre. of Kin». B'

County a. their candidate. . M?eT> *° <wrte"t the
„ . t. -.,,- Comely —A letter received from Bishop-

will be in Bridgetown Oct» ,Ele=VWorr=ir.tat,s that hé >ill coma 
21st and 22nd, at the Coutt Hou». .to jUifax the middle ot.Novamber.

Cities ‘will conduct the H. Hicks,fc Sons are thi. week
services, in Gordon Memorial,Chnrch dpentn* an (fcelle* line of- Comforf-
::s; ^ <>> ^ and sc,»™.
pastor.

—The Yarmou^yExhibition held last* 
week was fuW'etlUal to the successes 
Of previous ycaîs, and the attendance -Sank quarters; under the direction ol 
was very large. i’T Mr. E. P. Young,- fbr Allen & Son,

—Mr. j. U. Logie, Optician, wiH be 
at J. E. Sancton’s store, Bridgetown, 
on Saturday and Monday, the 16th 
and 17th of October.

lal Newss.8p'°“'"r.
-Floor Paint for sale at Sibley'».. 

-P. E,.I.
War’s. r* WS 1F

Local andlhe sleekly monitor I
Apply to

October I2lU, 190»,

MRS. O. E HICKS, 
Vsrlclsa'. tons.'ISSUED OK WEDKESDAT,

At Bridgetown, Asntpolis Co, R. 8
PIPER, Proprietor and PabUther.

if J. W. Beckwith’sPROPERTY FOR SÜLE—Try’ E. D. Elliott’s “Evangeline
KisSCS ** a 'lolfnl'tiin orinfnMion

M. K.
____ tnoft delicious^ confection^
—Miss Lockett’s millinery opening of 

pattern hats takes place on the 12th, 
13th and 14th- inet».

Tertiy™e«™S,U°Wc4 lt ,L” “ 11
PastureTand Wood Land, one Field 

and Marsh.WEDNESDAY, Oct. 12th, 1904•r For particulars apply to
J. a EVANS. V

Call:'0■ Corner, OoL tilth, 190». Fall Stock ofSubscribe Now SiI
FOR SALEDon’t Overlook tills Offer 1 DRESS GOODS8 Yorkshire Pigs, »1.C0 each.

1 Pair" year old Steers.
1 Yearling Steer.
1 Yeaning Heifer.
8 Six root tbs old Calve*. 

Appÿ to

wish to

Monitor, win P»Y Vour •ut>" 
scrlption to January, 1906

it-^Rev. J. B.

comprising all the newest effects, is.now complete. 
We have the latest Cloths in heavy weights for 
Ladies’ Suits and Skirts, and cordially invite an in
spection and comparison of quality and price with 
samples from abroad.

W. J. DIMOCK.
Bridgetown.

TO SUBSCRIBER* ; .
—Work hae commenced on the new WE HAVE ANOTHER LOT OFBy forwarding the nam® f*

NEW SUBSCRIBERS With Apple StemTWO .
$, 00 for each name, you

subscription 
TMs ofieg

f 4 i Middleton.
'—'fixe launching of Mr. ^L. D. Shaf- 

ner’s new schooner, which is building 
at Grenville Ferry, will take place be
fore the end of the month.

—The bridge on the Morse Road at 
the foot of Schofield Hill is in a very 
dangerous condition. Prompt repairs 
may avert a serious accident.

—Policeman Greenlun, whose health 
has been seriously impaired for some 
weeks, has sufficiently recovered to re
sume his duties • as guardian of the

nippersownhave your

„r. ,r;....... .«>» v
ALSO

BREAD MIXERS in two sizes. 
POTATO MASHERS,

EGG BEATERS,
POT SCRAPERS, 

GRATERS, ETC.,
TUBS, WASH BOARDS, 

BROOMS,
STEP LADDERS and other 

house cleaning requirements.

—With winter approaching and an 
“ army of unemployed to .be provided 
S for with food nhd shelter, it is grat- 
! ifying to note that there is a tendency 

lull of hostilities between labor

—Attention ie called to Misa Chute’s 
adv., which announces Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of this week as 
millinery opening days.

âjPlio factory t>f Graves k Bath will 
not receive apples for grinding on Fri
day Vhd Saturday of this week, but 
after that date will receive them às 
usual

—1’Pbe'* ' steamer Kilkeel^ Capl. Kerr, 
’fohich arrived here from Port Hood 
last Saturday - with a cargo of coal for 
J. H. Longmire & Son, is the first 
steel steamer ever to enter the port of 
Bridgetown.

■ I

DO NOT PURCHASE
and capital. In the packing house 

7 strike the men have gone back to 
work with no appreciable gain 
result of the strike. A reluctance to 

evident alnhng the ranks of
Vour Fall Jacket..■

days in town.
Miss Gertrude Marshall, who has 

been visiting her parents here for sev
eral weeks, has returned to Sydney, 

She was Accompanied by her

—Mr. Abram Young is occupying the 
grotmd floof front df the former Ran
dolph house, recently purchased by 
him, as an office, the cqptral location 
of which is proving a convenience to 
his customers.
-Jf B. Mills, Esq., K. C., lies taken 

up the practice of his profession in 
British Columbia. Mrs. Mills is offer
ing for sale her household effects at 
public auction, and will leave also for 
B. C. shortly.

—Mr. J. A. Bancroft, M. P. P., of 
Round Hill, suffered a slight attack of 
paralysis last Saturday which affected 
his speech and for a time api>eared 
quite serious. Yesterday, we are glad 
to report, he was much improved, and 
an early recovery is hoped for,

—The supreme court opened at An
napolis -oh Tuesday, 4th inst,, Judge 
Meagher presiding. There wrere only 
two criminal cases, the grand jury 
found no bill; and in tEc civil case of 
Stevens vs. Fisher, judgment was re

yield was .
the strikers, but President Donnelly ol 
the executive committee of the 

. elation decided it was impossible to 
keep up the fight longer and declared 

'. ;tbe strike off. The strike involved
53,000 men, and is estimated to have - M
coitt the men in wages and extra ex- -The Monitor, thanks are due Mrs 
penses nearly 86,0094)00. With the Freeman, who has one of the most 
withdrawal of 2,009-' marble cutters productive- gardens, and h_, the chain- 
from the ranks; the building trade pidh celery grower of the town, for a. 
atrlke has come to an end. The strik- sample of this choice vegetable and 
ora have lost 83,000,000 in wages. The" 7>th» fine varieties. . 
organized blacksmiths in the ship
yards of New York, who demanded 
shops1 closed to non-union men, fire 
returning to work at old wages on 
the basis of open shops. A wage rc- 

= duction of 10 to 20 per Cent, has been 
■ accepted by the 1,200 employees of the 

Passaic Steel Company, and of 10 per 
by the manufacturers of window 

J glass and their’workmen. In mimer- 
’ ous instances unionists have been fin- 
i ed and imprisoned for assault. From 

this it appears that the strikç, as a 
weapon of self-defence or vengeance oh 
the part of "the working clef, V» 
proved altogether a failure. Whde 

than 810,000,000 have been lust to 
df the Vnititl 

seasdn, the

until you have seen ours. Those who purchased from 
us last Fall know of their extra value. We had not 
a jacket left by the end of October, and when we 

that this season’s style, finish and value is

PEEVIES,
DRIVING CALKS, 

CHAINS.' AXES, 
and lumbermen’s supplies in gen

eral.

C. B.
sister, Mies Dora Marshall. '

Mr. Huddleston, an Englishman who 
has spent the past three years in Can
ada, with hie wife has come to' Bridge
town to reside for the winter, and if 
agreeable, to take up their permanent 
residence here. Th 
are occupying the 
Mrs. John Murdoch.

evensay
superior to last Fall we are saying a good deal.

/

K. FREEMANey have rented and 
furnished house of l

J. W. BECKWITH.—Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin, who visited 
Port Williams and .tho. Wolfville Exhi
bition last ~ week, brought into the 
Monitor office a bunch of large, well- 
formed strawberries nearly ripe, to 
which a blossom was attached, grown 
on the farm of Bedford Chase, Esq., 
of Port Williams.

—Mr. Hvnny Sorettc, who is corn-- 
pleting the western section of the M. 
& V. ‘B. railway, has contracted to 
grade a section of the H. & S. W. 
railway between Shelburne and S^ble 
River. He has also a contract with 
the Davison Lumber Co. to build, a 
portion of their railroad.

—J. W. Beckwith’s stock of Men's,. 
Boys’ and Children’s Suits and Over
coats this season surpasses all pre
vious stocks, . Call and see for your
selves before purchasing. He is pay
ing 22c. per doz. for strictly fresh 
Eggs, and for the next ten days will- 
pay, 25c. per lb. for good Washed 
Wool, in order to fill a contract. li

—Among the exhibits at the Wolfville* 
. exhibition was a jardiniere, the pro
perty of Mrs; E. C. Young, of this 
town. The jardiniere is about 90 years 
Aid and was formerly in the possession 
of the late Hon. Joseph FitzRantiolph. 
Mrs. Young had it nicely hand-painted, 
the work being done by Mrs. J. W. 
Peters, and the same received first

AUTUMN GOODSOlive Branch Division 8. of T.

»
PROGRAM OF ENTERTAINMENT 

FOR FOURTH QUARTER, 190-1.
Oct. 17th—Games. 0. A. Craig.

“ 84th—Temperance. Dr. Joet.
“ 31st—Hallowe'en. Committee.

Nov, 7th—Musical. Miss M, D, Dodge 
and F, V, Young,

u 14 th—Dialogues. Freeman Les
lie.

“ 21st—Debate." Dr. Armstrong,
“ 28th—Open Night,

arshall and L. Bates. 
Division Paper. Mrs. Leslie.

“ 12th—Short readings on lives of 
noted men. E. Rice.

“ 19th—Christmas
Mrs. E. Troop, Mrs. 6. C. 
Turner and Mrs. W. "A. Craig.

26th—Election of Officers.

—AT—

«s**®® '&a &&SGEO. S. DAVIESS.
Union Bank Building,

Randolph’s Corner.

FRESH BRIGHT STOCK I
Mimes L.

Ladies’ Corsets in variety. 
Children’s Wool Waists.

« Under Vests and Drawers.

Cashmere Hosiery
for Children, Women and Men’s 

W'ear.
Child’s Blanket Coating.
Misses’ and Women’s Gloves.

Colored Flannelettes
for Children’s Dresses and Wom

en’s Waists.
Fleece Blankets and Comfortables. 
Rock Maple Shirting and Kersey, 

ISrlilueto-jl-n, Oct. 12th

Dec. NEW FALL <IAsorvud. m ■jv-Mre. Irewis Morris, formerly of Ber- m 6$wick; a sister of Mrs. Wellington Dan
iels, died at 'the home of her daugh
ter,.Mrs. Hazlcwood, Roxbury, Moss., 
on Tuesday of last week, at the age 
of : seventy-Tour, 
brought on for interment in the fam
ily burial lot at Berwick,

—Rev. K'. D. Porter, who recently 
movéd to Smith’s Cove from Middle- 
ton,*was attacked by a bull which he 
was leading tô water on Sunday, 2nd 
inst.'” Fortunately, he was able to 
seize the ring m the animal’s nose, and 
held him away so that he escaped be- 
,ing 'gored. - He was quite severely 
bruiw d, but? ty the skillful attention- 
of Dr. Lovett he hopes to bo about 
again in a few" days. The animal 
broke loose the same evening . and w as 
shot some of the neighbors.—Tele
phone*.

Entertainment.more
the working people 
States during the past 
capitalists are apparently not in the 
leest diecomfited or embarrassed, and
the problem of scoring a just recogni
tion of the mutual rights add responsi
bilities of labor and capital is one 
which will perhaps not be solved until 
another Abraham Lincoln is raised up 

mediator in behalf of the

m -js
The remains werè mOFFICERS OF TBS QCARTKU,

W. P.—Edw. Rice.
W. A.—E. Dodge.
R. S.—A. C. Dodge.
A. R. S.—Miss Jane Eaton.
F. S.—Mise M. D. Dodge.
Treas.—M. E. Armstrong.
Chap.—Mrs. E. Troop.
Con.—A. Foster.
A.-Con.—Mias Edith Troop.
I. S.—H. L. Abbott,
O. S.-F. Leslie.
S. Y* P. W.-Miss L. K. Marshall.
P. W. P.-Mrs. S. Leslie.

mm
openedWe have just

to become a 
dQwn-trodden of his

Cases 3 ^ases
—What is our road committee going 

to do about the sidewalks of Queen 
Street? The season of bad roads has 

'a Already commenced, and so far as anv 
movement is apparent, a repetition of 
last year’s mud and mire is in pros- 

« pent. The prospect, to say the least, 
Now that the work 

sewer is 
little

*■
V' •".V

, 19C4 21 © &m
A man at Sydney, James N. Power, MlPROPERTY FOR SALEformerly of Halifax, had a narrow es- 

cujxi from a horrible death. While 
walking on the I. C. R. railway track 
on Saturday night he slipped through 
a culvert and was caught fast with a 
portion of his. body above the rails. 
The Sydney Flyer was approaching a 
short distance away when he fell and 
was almost on top of him before he 
was able to extricate himself from hie 
terrible position. He was struck by 
the piston valve of the engine while 
umping to the side of the track. Hie 

1 egs and body were considerably 
bruised, but the injuries are not ser
ious.

m ©is not enticing, 
of construction on the new 
postponed till spring, cannot a 
effective work be put on this much 
travelled and long neglected -thorough
fare? It is not a question of advan- 

limited number of citizens, 
woman and

—Rev. B. Hills began a course of 
sermons on the book of Daniel at his 
Sunday evening service in Providence 
Church. The first one was listened to 
with much interest and showed close 
thought and thorough preparation on 
the part of the speaker. The whole 
series on this particular portion of the 
Bible cannot but prove Interesting to 
those that hear them.

from the leading manufacturers of 
Germany and America.

At Port Lome ■ #BriUs ■ town C. R. A. 8ho.it. s sSmall proiierty containing good 
house and barn, and covering about 
uu acre of land under cultivation. 

Apply on the place to

m $The government shoot of the Civil
ian Rifle Association took place last 
Friday, and Saturday, but owing to 
tfie lateness of the season, the bleak 
weather prevailing Friday and the 
dampness occasioned fiy a rain Thurs
day afternooir, the attendance 
small. The scores were not high, the 
Dyke nierai being won at 200, 500 and 
600 yards, by Hastings Connell, with a 

of 26, 29 and 16, total 71. On

<■

S etage to a 
but affects every man, •"iiLEWI* 8ABEAN3.

Port Lome, Sept, 27th, 1904.—51
in the town.Child, of walking age,

It is impracticable at present to àppjv 
approved scientific -methods to the re- 
Bfcjtetruction of the sidewalks, but they 
K at least, with comparatively 
^■ihg expense, be graded above the 

of the ditches by applying a lay- 
BLf cinders 1 and gravel, a material 

packs- solidly and - would last 
^Bigh at least one bad season. The 
^BrienCe of last spring at the break- 

up of the season was one which 
Mione of us wish to .see repeated. Of 
Fthe road-bed we will say nothing at 
Ihresent, since no make-shift could ’ be 
at* all dficacioùs, but we cherish a 

with many of our

m
tft

•—The repeated complaints Of travel
lers on the D. A. R. steamship line 
between Yarmouth and Boston, and 
the efforts of the D. A; R. officials, 
have at last effected a change in "the 
immigration officer at that port, and 
it-is expected that the administration 
of the immigration rules, which as 
conducted in the past has been so ob
noxious, will now cease .to cause "an
noyance and offence.

—The Exhibition at Wolfville was 
very successful, although the attend
ance was not as good as it would 
have been under better train arrange
ments. The exhibit of apples was pro
nounced by experts one of the best 
ever seen in Canada, and other fruits, 
vegetables and grain displayed Were 
excellent. The poultry show was ex
ceedingly good. Byron Chesley, T. *K. 
Smith, E. C. Young, J. E. Lloyd and 
E. T. Neily were the Annapolis Coun
ty prize winners.

—The schooner Temple Bar, of the 
Bridgetown—St. John packet service, 
met with another accident on her last 
trip from St. John. While coming up 
the river in tow of the steamer Kil- 
keel, the steamer’s bow stuck on the 
bank at Piggott’s Point, and before 
the schooner could be sheered off she 
struck the steamer amidships. The 
Temple Bar’s bowsprit and fore "rig
ging were carried away and she was 
otherwise damaged. But little damage 
was. done to the steamer.

m These goods are FÂE- STTPHjïilOïl 
to anything ever shown in town.

FOR SALE! © eNOTICE ©
BAÜCKMAN has l»een $score

Saturday. four cups were competed 
for, viz:—a cup,: presented by Mr. L. 
D. Shafner, at 200, 500 and 600 yards, 
H. H. Cann had the best score, 87; 
another by F. L. Milner, the captain 
of the club, at 200 and 600 yards (ten 
shots at each range), won by L. C. 
Berry with^a score of 87: another by 
the merchants of Bridgetown, at 500 
and 600 yards ’*(10 shots at each 

by Cecil IV Lloyd with a 
of 87; and another" by Mr. F. B.

OSCAR
plncedfln charge of the Brick Yard 
and twill deliver Brick ouly upon an 
order to l>e obtained from the Man
ager or Secretary.

International Brick St Til# Co.

Desirable and beautifully 
situated Property on Granville
Street

Also the Gents’ Furnishing 
Business on Queen Street For 
particulars apply to

m $
•3

mOctober 11th. 1^4.
•3 QCOAL A. D. BROWN. 3Call and make your selection before 

assortment gets broken.
3 SBridgetown, Sept 7tb, 1904
3 3hope, in conunon 

citizen3-, that some time in. the not too 
far distant future a nliat mai-adamiz. d 
bit of road may be known as Queen

The Steamer, “ Kilkeel ” has 

lately discharged for us a cargo of WALL PAPERS1range),

Wade, at 200, 500 and 600 yards, won 
by B._ M. Williams with a score of 88. 
In comparison with the usual scoops 
of the wiping members, the above 
scores are several points below the or
dinary. A great deal of interest was 
manifested in. these four competitions, 
and the day marked the close of a 
very, successful. shooting season.

m ftI am still soliciting orders for Peats celebrat
ed Wall Papers, and Intend calling upon a.

» postal, I w M bo pleased to call with full line 
of samples anywhere iu tho County# >' all 
Papers kept In stock.

PORT HOOD COAL ft

3 ftJohn Lockett & Son.of superior quality.

Wc have a large stock of extta 

good Hard Coal.

# —The advent ôf the season of frost 
and chilling winds’ has come upon us 
about a fortnight earlier than usual, 
and in consequence .the farmers are 
making extra hawte in storing their 
harvests.

ft
ft ft"

3 wNURSERY STOCK!J. H. LONGMIRB & SON
The unlooked-for appéar- 

of a heavy frost on Friday night
We do not claim to sell our apple trees ns 

cheap as some lirms, but we do claim that we 
sell strictly first class stock, and cvn co ever 
the same ground year after year, and make 
increased sales. We ask intending purchasers 
to compare stock from the K. D. Smith 
planted out two years, with tha 
nurseries planted same time and no 
ence. Prices cheerfully furnished

ance
last djd considerable damt^e in the 
orchards and gardens. The orchard- 
ists have suffered considerably this fall 
between the high gales and the frost. 
Some also have met with losses iu 

• shipping, and prices have been ruling 
Most of thesr adversities,

BulbsMiddleton’* New Industry. Booking;
Orders rt from other 

3Le 'he dlffer- 
pll-

A reporter dropixxl into the factory 
of the Valley Pork. Packing Co. this 
week. During the yiast four weeks the 
factory has had more hogs offered 
than it coqld 'handle, having put up 
28,000 pounds of ham,, bacon, barrel 
pork, etc. About 500 pounds of sau- 
sagei is being mafle ""per ' week. ■ 
date system has been adopted and all 

. hogâ, now' received By appointment.
. Seven cents per pound was paid up to 
Oct. 1st, when the Charlottetown and 
Halifax prices dropped to 6^ for hogs 
up jto 150 lbs., and 6 from 150 to 200 

Regarding the future plans of 
the company, the secretary, S. C.
Mulhall, informed our reporter that" if 
satisfied there would be an ample sup
ply of hogs, a factory will be probab- 
ably be built near the railway, station 
at Middleton, but otherwise it will 
pfübâbty 'be^'removed to Halifax, 

the many beautiful wedding wha** »upi4y til.hoga can
generally be obtained. If, as clainted 
"eiPme* ko^s c«i produced at four 

swine raising should

, , ufc^aJ|e4*P îlîy *tcre th.°
Olive Branch Division. On the even- freight and coSmisytos cm be «afed 
ing of the presentation a number (ff 1 f»«a^iH®Waa i
the members of the Order met- at th* _ renfrol rh.m-ec Pronrletor. 
home oi Mr. and Mrs. Rice, and a(tce-< CietroL j^g** Proprietor
a very pleasant time «pent in «cU  ̂ ia-, ^

*• Dr- Ammtrbng, on bAS-.^d jÿ y-- pro„ieW, Mr. É.*G.
of the members, presented the gift,m tor M,. Siülimh Condi,!of
a few happy remarks wh,oh were re- WSfteif^ of owner-
sponded to by Mr. R,s*. < l , Mr.

-Sbe AnnaiKdis Spectator, which has ^ conducted the
Boston Traveler:—Robbed of his beat publieheti by J. R JhUs. KjCj. ^ fotpalyen^ieto»,.

pocketbook, which contained all his. under the name of R. C. Hanu . . inakititv extensive improvements jrbm
available cash, John MeGowem an Co., publishers, has been purchased " during ,^ Ownership,
aged man from Lawrencetown N. S.« )a j bniiding, by Mr. J. L. tS- H, ’'T?.. TfrAs,- K 
who was about io take a train at the I” “ • *’ and-ft? >
North Station, was forced to appeal ' any, the yhange of owne p to » ... trosetiiog They nom_r|tito ^ ^ v ,
to. the railroad employees fpr ttopr.ee place an the ISth .of-this month. prince df V MISS CHUTE Cordially lDVlteS the ladies of
of a ticket to Lypn, where his son DeVany is favorably known as a mks- *7.-^/- x—.........—j.-iil—’J- , IW. . . .. „ , i, lives. Se repo r twV the mutertopap,r man, paving been formerly f^Sy“te«WoI ffii' Bridgetown and Annapolis County to attend her opening
&«S -iC wXt con- toe of the fear BMjSr Teipphon’e sniK iwjM. »■. display of Pattern, Haiti apd Bonnets, and imported Millinery

’ 31 |S^i 1 In *We> variety her exhibit hs

One was payable to the bunion Bank principles, and will no doubt publish.*, ,, t, issuimi timl enierSlwr.toahage- espeeially choice and will repay inspection.
of Halifax, and called for 811.40, IVII r Khich will take a promiuNity 1 ttfelrHhfedriSd'-^lrArthA**-«onfinue
ty S. Br Ml,i-lara among its contemporaries. « iMM *"■ * '■

upon ap

F. B. BISHOP, In advance for goods, Is no 
unusual occurrence in good 
business houses. Did you ever 
hear of business men placing 
application with any schools 
before the opening of the term 
for its trained students? we 
have several orders for good 
stenographers. All want first 
choice of the
Maritime-Trained

Students of ’04—’05 Class.

Hyacinths, all Colors. 
Chinese Lily. 

Tulips.
Roman Hyacinthe- 

Easter Lily.
All our Bulbs arc first size, 

•selected and named.

low.
howevqr, tend to reduce a surplus of 
fruit in the market, ,go possibly in 
actual effeot the loss is more apparent 
than real./ 1 1 ’ '

LAWRENCETOWN.
Sept. 17th, 1801.

'Hie Prepare for CoM Weather!
—A large convention oi the Liberal 

party was held at the Court House 
here on Thtifad&y afternoon • last, when 
Sr. W. W." Pickup. Esq., Warden of the 

unanimously 
the/ party candidate for tfie 

cpming election,/. In the evening .a pub- 
, lie meeting was held, at which, not
withstanding the weather was very un
favorable, a large gathering was pres
ents Addresses were made by Hon. J.-' 
W. Longley, S. W. W. Pickup, Esq., 
wd Mr. W. W. Clarke of Bear Riverr"

—Bridgetown is expert en éwig a wood 
famine. J)uriqg the past week it has 
been ahnost impossible, to get a load 
of wood , ate any price. Tho inconveni
ence of obtaihifife it is forcing on own
ers of wood furnaces and burners the 
consideration of replacing them with 

If the coming winter1 
- brings gckxf sledding', wood will be 
f‘*‘ plentiful at reasonable prices, as there 

' is plenty of last season’s cut in the - 
woods, but otherwise present cqntb-j 
tions will continue. A wood-yard^ 
where the fuel could be bought in 
cord wood size, or sawed and split for 
use, would be a great convenience to 
our citizens generally.

1 have In stock a full Hue of

StovesV
Municipal Council, was 
elected as

Î-if lbs. Our Syllabus mailed free for the askingwj-for Hall anti Room.
KAULBÂCH & SCHIJRMAN,I Also the bestr -’coal burners. CHAKTKUED ACCOUNTANTS.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
Halifax, N. S,Ranges.Also just received a 

few Potted Plants, Perns, 
Palms, etc.

Prices Right-'a Ourpresents received by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward W, Rice, were two handsome „ 
landscape pictures in • heavy gilt cent!; 
frames, presented by the members oP be p:

Furnace Work and Plumbing a 

specialty.

JLt. A. Crowe.
Queen St., Bridgetown.

new catalogue■/ —The. road-bed of the ST. & V. B, 
railway has been graded to within 
three miles of the terminus &X Victoria 
Beach, all the Contractors having fin- 
ishell their Wctiônè with the exception 
of Mr. ’Horny Sorette; t«io Î6 assisted 
by Mr. Morrison. Three hundred men 
are fiow 'enqiloyed • on that section,^ 
and the entire road wiil be ready fo 
rail-laying by the end of the month. •

d .1i-

S. N. WEARE For 1904-5 is just out.

Quality Counts! Terms, Courses of Study andIt gives our 
general information regarding the College 
Send name and address today for fr^ copy.

Agent Halifax Nursery.

»
/NoOur stock of GROCERIES >s first-class, 

where can you get better value for your money, 

aim is to give our customers the BEST GOODS 
in the market, and our prices are right. If you are not 

getting the best value for your money, try us. eeWb guar

antee to please you in all reasonable demands.

C
Oddfellows Hall.OPENING DAYS

In Fall and Winter Millinery
Will be oct. nth, 13th and i4tx

OurtBobbed of Sis Cub. tJ

for Souwnirs
Go to the

Here is where you will find all the FALL FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES. Fresh supply daily. Central Book Storem

Where you will find an attractive 
The^e goods are sell

ing fast. Don.t wait to^ longC. U. PIGG0TT. assortment.mosey,

fev.'
' :
ES- ftfe-

/

m

is the amount you 
will save by buying 
your Pulper this fall 

from the

$3

Bridgetown 
Foundry 

Co., Ltd.

root

PULPER Besides this you will get as 
good a l’ulper ns there Is 

the market, fitted with 
Roller Hearings and knives 
which are reversible, making 
It both a Pulper and Slleer.

on

WE INVITE INSPECTION.
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